
Causes and Remedies for

Frequent stools that are loose, smelly (may contain mucus), often accompanied by fever and/or weight loss 

mark the onset of diarrhea.  

What are Causes? 

1. Infection - commonly enteroviruses, then bacteria (salmonella; shigella; cholera; E.coli etc), and 

sometimes dysentery (Bloody 

2. Food or milk allergy, food poisoning, too much fruit juice or laxative

3. Antibiotic medication.  
4. Teething is not the direct cause but the associated ‘mouthing’ 

of dirty objects leads to diarrhea

motions and treat aggressively

Remedies to cure:  

1. Aim at hydration and not just decreasing the frequency! Do not 

panic! 

2. Ensure that the baby’s fluid intake level is high. Homemade salt and sugar solutions are effective in 

combating loss of fluids & salts. Continue feeding the baby. Rice based feeds; 

Coconut water; ORS-are all useful

3. Avoid sweetened drinks like colas, as they are diuretic (baby loses more fluids)

4. To prevent irritation of the baby’s bottom, change soiled nappies frequently.

5. Limit milk and dairy products, duri

6. In case of dehydration and severe 

It is much safer and simpler than managing at home

Consult the doctor if –  

* Runny, watery stools for 24 hours,

* Blood in stools,   

* Baby shows signs of dehydration, i.e. decreased urine output, yellow urine, tearless and sunken eyes, 

sunken fontanel, dry skin, scanty saliva and drowsiness

s and Remedies for Diarrhea and Vomiting

Frequent stools that are loose, smelly (may contain mucus), often accompanied by fever and/or weight loss 

commonly enteroviruses, then bacteria (salmonella; shigella; cholera; E.coli etc), and 

sometimes dysentery (Bloody diarrhea) due to amoeba, Giardia.  
Food or milk allergy, food poisoning, too much fruit juice or laxative-type food 

Teething is not the direct cause but the associated ‘mouthing’ 

diarrhea. So never neglect these loose 

motions and treat aggressively. 

Aim at hydration and not just decreasing the frequency! Do not 

Ensure that the baby’s fluid intake level is high. Homemade salt and sugar solutions are effective in 

combating loss of fluids & salts. Continue feeding the baby. Rice based feeds; 

are all useful. 

Avoid sweetened drinks like colas, as they are diuretic (baby loses more fluids)

To prevent irritation of the baby’s bottom, change soiled nappies frequently.

Limit milk and dairy products, during and for a day or two after diarrhea.

In case of dehydration and severe diarrhea with vomiting, Intravenous fluids and drugs are a must. 

It is much safer and simpler than managing at home. 

, watery stools for 24 hours,  * Repeatedly vomiting;  

  * If she is running a fever  

* Baby shows signs of dehydration, i.e. decreased urine output, yellow urine, tearless and sunken eyes, 

sunken fontanel, dry skin, scanty saliva and drowsiness. 

 

and Vomiting 

Frequent stools that are loose, smelly (may contain mucus), often accompanied by fever and/or weight loss 

commonly enteroviruses, then bacteria (salmonella; shigella; cholera; E.coli etc), and 

type food  

Ensure that the baby’s fluid intake level is high. Homemade salt and sugar solutions are effective in 

combating loss of fluids & salts. Continue feeding the baby. Rice based feeds; Arrowroot kanji; 

Avoid sweetened drinks like colas, as they are diuretic (baby loses more fluids). 

To prevent irritation of the baby’s bottom, change soiled nappies frequently.  

ng and for a day or two after diarrhea.   

with vomiting, Intravenous fluids and drugs are a must. 

* Baby shows signs of dehydration, i.e. decreased urine output, yellow urine, tearless and sunken eyes, 


